Southern Campaign American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

Bounty Land information regarding John Street VAS47  
Transcribed by Will Graves  

The Virginia State Library online digital collection relating to bounty land warrant was issued by that state contains the following documentation

John Street Soldier in Captain William Cherrys Company of the Western Battalion raised for the Defense of the Western Frontiers of Virginia agreeable to an Act of Assembly passed at Williamsburg 3rd of May in the year 1779 is hereby discharged having served the time of his Enlistment agreeable to the above Act and that he is entitled to all the emoluments allowed the Soldiery of Virginia and has drawn no more clothing than is certified on the Back of this Returned 21st December 1780

Joseph Crockett
L. Col. Com WB

John Street Soldier in Capt William Cherrys Company of the Western Battalion raised for the Defense of the Western Frontiers of Virginia agreeable to an Act of Assembly passed at Williamsburg 3rd of May in the year 1779 is hereby discharged having served the time of his Enlistment agreeable to the above Act and that he is entitled to all the emoluments allowed the Soldiery of Virginia and has drawn no more clothing than is certified on the Back of this Returned 21st December 1780

Joseph Crockett
L. Col. Com WB

[reverse]
John Street
One Coat One Vest One Pr Breeches
four Shirts three pair shoes tow pair Stockings one Blankett
two Halls [?] three pair Overalls one pair Leggins & one hunting shirt

Wm Cherry Capt ???
I do hereby Sign all my with Calim to John Alexander ? for value ? him
John Streets [sic]
Frederick Akin sent One Hundred
four Shirts, three pairs shoes, two
pair stockings, one Overcoat
two Hats, three pairs Overall,
one pair slippers; one bed coverings,
and

That

I hereby assign my well known
Heard and known to be in the care of, the

John Streets